Looking for a Halloween Costume?

Check out this great selection:

- Conehead
- cat woman
- hula dancer
- dance hall girl
- fairy princess
- King Tut
- witch
- Judge
- Ali Baba
- Dracula capes
- Roman
- mouse
- nun
- priest
- angel
- devil
- caveman
- cavewoman
- elf
- Robin Hood
- Frankenstein
- wolfman
- 1890 bathing suit
- pirate
- Jester
- clown
- Playboy Bunny
- Wonder Woman
- Batman
- Superman
- Indian
- Raggedy Ann
- gypsy
- belly dancer
- gorilla
- Uncle Sam Arab
- Siam dancer
- pilgrim
- cowboy
- cowgirl
- Lone Ranger
- Tonto
- lion
- rabbit
- pig
- chicken
- turkey
- Darth Vader
- Chewbacca
- AND MORE...

We carry a complete line of theatrical makeup and accessories: noses, beards, crepe hair, spirit gum and a "how-to" makeup book. We also have "Streak 'n Tips" — non-permanent hair color in green, red, orchid, gold, silver, white and black. Make an appointment with our makeup artist Dale Staton.

On the Avenue

113 S. College  339-8130

Hours:
- Mon.-Thurs. 10:30-5:30
- Fri. 10:30-7:30
- Sat. 10:30-4:00